Sedeo Fußkreuz
Conference chair

The chair that loves to share, in particular its good qualities! That’s why Sedeo comes in a variety
of versions. Available with or without armrests, its firm upholstery guarantees a comfortable sitting experience over long periods. Equipped with four legs, four castors or a swivel star base,
Sedeo always has its feet firmly on the ground. On request, the chair is available with flame-retarding properties.
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Article no.: C3101
Benefits:

Dimension in mm:

The mix of armchair and chair makes individual roomplann-

Total height: 885

ings possible and a positive Image-minting.

Total width: 570

Because of the backrest and upholstered armrest you can

Total depth: 630

sit well for hours. So health and well-beeing will be in-

Seat height: 470

fuenced positivly.

Seat width: 450

The foot cross with the autoreturn-mechanism offer a
high seating freedom and flexibility. Communicative and
moveble Seating will be demand and a good feeling creat-

Seat depth: 480
Armrest height: 660
Backrest height: 480

ed.
Technical Details:
conference chair with swivel return mechanism on a delicate steel frame, covered with elastane and CFC-free upholstery foam
seat, back and armrests fully upholstered
4-star base, matt chrome-plated, d=750 mm
aluminium 5-star base with chrome-plated floor glides
polished aluminium 4 -star base
optional certified fire protection finish according to DIN 66084 P-a
padding flame-retardant optional according to BS 5852 Part 2, Ignition source 5 (Crib 5)
base-frame flame-retardant: optional wooden parts with wood preservative according to DIN
4102 B1
upholstery lined optional with fireblocker, certified fire protection according to DIN 54837
Flameline: optional non-flammable glass fiber fabric according to DIN 13501-1:A2 and according to DIN 4102 A2
optional coloured seams in 8 colours
planning data (OFML) available
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